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Allen's final reason to push Nebraska gymnastics is one
of pride.

'If we can win the NCAA in front of 6 000
Nebraskans it will make the whole state of Nebraska
proud and it will make the entire gymnastics community
Prou,dsee h0W?r Xi come" he "I thk we cah
do 6,000 easy. have great support especially in
Lincoln. Last year at LSU (where the 1979 Nationals
were held), there were only about 500 people from
Louisiana there. That was sad.

Allen was recently chosen as assistant coach for the
U.S. Olympic gymnastics team. Although his confirmation
is almost assured, the trip to Moscow isnt.

Td almost rather have the gymnastics in Lincoln than
Moscow,' Allen said, referring to Rep. Doug Bereuter's
suggestion. "You just cant get anything constructive for
gymnastics done in Moscow.'

intrarciurals

Tearhnim

2 part-tim- e maintenance
positions, Monday-Saturda- y,

6:30-9:3- 0 a.m. Experience
necessary. Apply 5th floor,
Tues.-Frida- y, 10 a.m.-4:3-0 p.m.
An Equal Opportunity Employ-e- r

MF.

SUMMER JOBS-La- ke Hu-

bert Camps, Minnesota, will be
interviewing for camp staff and
counselors on Thursday, Febru-
ary 14th all day. Appointment
necessary. Sign up on list out-
side 112 Admin.

WANTED
COCKTAIL WAITRESS

Full or part-tim- e. Part-tim- e Fri.,
Sat., Sun. from 5:30-1:0- 0 Call
mornings 475-514- 1 or evenings
474-929- 6.

Unfurnished 1 bedroom apt.
$150 gas & electricity. 2815
Washington. Town & Country
Realty, 489-788- 8. Ron or Bill.

Two bedroom house1. $235
month light gas. Close to
campus. 2419 Lynn. 474-284- 8.

Duplex, downstairs apart-
ment. $225. Near campus. Heat
paid. 474-284- 8. '

5 bedroom house for rent.
Downtown campus, utilities
paid. 5 student minimum. 435-312- 0.

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of city campus,
1702 Knox. 1ft bath, carport.
$273mo. Monthly lease.

$356 weekly guaranteed.
Work 2 hours daily. $178 for
one hour. Send postcard for free
brochure. Charthouse MO,
1585-- C Burton Ct., Aurora, III.

60505.

NEBRASKA EAST UNION
FOOD SERVICE POSITIONS

Open positions are available for
you in our dishwashing oper-
ation if you have any free hours
during 6:30-9:3- 0 a.m., 11:00,
a.m.-2:0- 0 p.m., andor 3:00-7:0- 0

p.m. For more details call
472-173- 1 or apply In room 314
Nebraska East Union.

OVERSEAS JOBS-Sum- mer

year round. Europe, S. America
Australia, Asia, etc. All fields,
$500-- $ 1,200 monthly. Expenses
paid. Sightseeing. Free information--

Write: IJC, Box 52-N-

Corona Del Mar. CA 92625.

All interested students: High
paying part-tim- e jobs on campus
. . . you set the hours. Write:
Collegiate Press, Box 556, Belle-

ville, Ml 48111 now. No

- "tw ta rece-

iver-Pioneer PL-51- 8 Semi-Aut- o

turntable 2Shure cartridg-

e-Pioneer HPM-10- 0 speakers--all used. 4 mo. Call Dave
after 6.

Firewood. $40 per pick-u- p

load; cash & carry. Located on
north side of Holdrege St. be-
tween 40th & 48th; entrance
marked UNL Wildlife Club.

Panasonic stereo cassette
deck. $45. Call 475-824- 7.

Sony PSX-3- 0 turntable.
Used 5 hours, wo cartridge-che- ap!

472-812- 5.

75-Mon- very clean, for
more information call 474-246- 2

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy
Monza: Loaded. $2,200. Call
475-413- 0.

t

. CASH, CASH, CASH
To loan on anything of value

DIRTY DICK'S PAWN SHOP
909 O St 474-400- 7

The women's intramural swimming championships will
be Thursday night at Mabel Lee Hall. Entries will be taken
from 6:05 to 6:30 pjn. and the swimming will begin at

"
6:40.

PART-TIM- E

POSITION
Excellent opportunity

for university student to
learn management in sales,
service and collections work-
ing with young people,
parents and customers. Must
be available by 2:30 p.m.
and have auto with mileage
expenses paid. '

We offer vacation and
holiday pay plus other bene-
fits and the opportunity to
advance within or outside
the company.

Contact Mr. Genrich for
appointment, 473-736- 1 .

JOURNAL STAR
PRINTING COMPANY

Clerks.- -

$4.00 per hour.
Temporary positions lasting
approximately 2 weeks. Im-

mediate openings. Full or part-tim- e

work. Shift work available.
If interested contact Dale
Berglund at 471-520- 0 Sundays
through Saturdays.
U.S. Department of Commerce

U.S. Bureau of the Census
An equal opportunity employer

Limited Avon campus ter-
ritories openl Call 472-985- 2 or
466-475- 4.

Red Cross.
The Good

National corporation need-

ing aggressive individuals in-

terested in management
development, large income,
and a secure future. Back-

ground in ag or construction
helpful but not needed. Send
resume to P.O. Box 6544,
College View Station,
Lincoln, NE 68506.

3633 Baldwin. 2 --bed room
with fireplace and balcony. 464-440- 5

evenings.

FOR THE MOST CRITICALLOUD IS BEAUTIFUL
IF IT'S CLEAN!

INTRODUCING

Car Pool wanted-Linc- oln to
Omaha Med Center Pre-

fer drivers. Call Paul 541-473- 6,

Omaha or 423-778- 8 after 6.
LISTENERS ONLY

'A

. - Roommate wanted to share
two bedroom convenient to
both campuses. $110month.
Call Bob at 475-181- 3 evenings
and weekends.

Roommate needed 2nd
semester for large house. Only
$92.50 plus phone. 475-810-

After 5 p.m.

Through the years,
speaker designers have
concentrated on over-

coming problems of

frequency response, har-

monic and intermodula-tio- n

frequency interplay,
dynamic range, transient
response, and spatiality
that separate reproduced
music from the original.0 Do you like to listen to your

music loud?

Does your budget limit you
to the size amp you can

DaiKiLq)ui3ir
The Dahlquist DQ-1- 0 is the first speaker system that over-

comes these problems and takes a giant stride beyond: It

successfully eliminates the problem of time distortion.

The Dahlquist system is without a doubt one of the finest

speaker systems built today. If you are striving to achieve ac-

curacy in th9 music you listen to, then you owe it to yourself
to audition the DQ-10'- s.

Then Cerwin-Veg- a is for you. You can drive Cer-win-Ve- ga

speakers to high volumes with as little as
5 watts per channel, but if you have more power
they get even louder. The secret to loud music is

keep it clean and Cerwin-Veg- a is clean! No muddi-nes- s

in the bass, no hiss in the highs and a clean
crisp mid make these speakers excellent for rock
music. Make your small amp sound like that large
expensive system that you've wanted. Come in and
listen to Cerwin-Veg- a.

'

OiOPDOlKEER O SAIM YO Vertical Front
Load Design Dolby Cassette
Deck.

Dr. Turner,
My fingertips are at your ur

tender-lovin- g nurse.

Beth-O- ,

Sorry for ALL the past and
present mistakes I

Cindy

' To all male players,
I lost a leather basketball,

Wilson Jet, on Feb. 5 at the
Coliseum. If you know its
whereabouts or picked it up
PLEASE call 472-846- 1 or leave
at Abel desk for Room 1222.
I'm lost without it.

--a Female player.

WARNIN- G-

Massive influx of Mafia and
to Lincoln on Friday,

February . 8, for ACACIA St.
Valentine's Day Massacre Party.
Have your ATTACK weapons
and DEFENSE tactics ready.

Remember ng

party, Cast-Aft- er party, and
Halloween party. Top them all
tonight at Acacia-Alph- a Phi
melodrama reunion at Sidetrack
(Our old stomping grounds.)

Violetta et Alfredo,
BREAK A LEG Ml But let

your spirit be . . .
SEMPRE LIBERAI

J. Stormenberger,

ADVENT

ADVENT

ADVENT

ADVENT

ADVENT

CD

RD5008
Value of the year A d Dolby cauette
deck at a super affordable price.

N youre looking tor new stereo.
Don't buy one unlit youve heard oof Advent

tomt Advent epeakeri have 'S't.Xas "best buys " They earrwdlhat Tb",h
performing n speakers that f"

more m fact. She New Advenll

(Jong with the original Advent) it the best-sellin-

high fidelity speaker in history

Sm now on tho Advont iwg utility.

The SX-76- 0 Stereo Receiver, with 45 watts RMS per
channel at less than .05 TMO. is one of America's most
popular receivers. This receiver has an of the popular
features. Come in and buy this receiver before we are
forced to raise our price.

Sugg. Lltt $160

0 0OnlySugg. Lltt $375
Only

5 hudSugg. List.
$159 ea. Dotty to a

Only ea.

NowNowSUC3- -

ICO J$320 ae.Mtrantx D3-CC-0 You're beautiful.VMM. MMl to JMIHI Mk
. . - -

140
110
100

$160

$1t0
$250

JVC QLA2 Ouwtl loik MrnloM

Otfttl Dfhft. toml wlwnallC

gpyO TP-IOlZ- A TwrntoMotmtlratf

TEAC CX 270 NMrncMl mW. OoHn

Geek
Cxnyo Plus D--C2 Tl&m . 270

120
too
$27$

P.S. What's a geek?

Monday --Thursday 9-- 0, Friday 9-- 6. Saturday 9-- 5, Sunday 12-- 5

J.V.C.
Ultrallnoar
Audlo-TechnlC- Ji

Marantx
Actvonl

Schan: ....
Thanks for the favor. Maybe

later ... Dee

Blue down coat at Dippy's
on 24, interested in another
cup?

Hot Chocolate Girl

To Admirer,
Yes, it is OK to ask me, on

friendly basis.
S.L

VISA'
ELECTffOTES

CEITITER
Shur

TDK
Scotcfi
MaxellCanyo Dual

Attsc
TCAC

Sherwood
Ciaupunkt
Dahkrulel

C.S.s.
Jansen
Ptonaar


